
Nabasimha decree was given for the defendant. The ground on wlaicli this 
decision was based was that a suit for acfcounts against an agentr-

Zamindak ov necessarily involves an undertaking by the plaintiff to pay to
TiRTJVXJB----  the defendant any sum that may be found due to him. This,

Philiipb, J. j  think, is taking a somewhat Jarge view of the intention of a 
plaintiiff in such a suit, for it could rarely be his intention to 
bnng a suit in order that a decree might bo given against him. 
On principles of e^uity  ̂therefore, I think that the defendant’s 
claim to a decree should be disallowed on the ground that 
such a decree would have the of£ect of enabling him to evade 
the law of limitation. In that view I  agree in the order 
proposed.

K.R.
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APPELLATJS OIVIL.

Bpfore Mr, Justice Ayling and Mr. Justice Napier.

1919, PERIYA GOUNDAN (PLAraTiFp), Appellot,
March,

20 and 21,
A pril 2.

KUPPA GrOUlSrDAH ( D efen d a n t ) ,  R espon dent .*

Malicioti$ prosecution— Prosecution by the police— Report made by a person to a 
village tnwnsif of thefi by another-~-lnv^Btigation by police—Prosecution for  
fhefi instituted anA conducted by poUce-~-Acquittal— Suit by accused for  
damages for ma-licAom proseouiiion against informant^ whether maintainable.

A. suit for damages for laalioiouspsoseontion is maintainable, by a person who 
was proeeouted by the police and acquitted, againafc ttnother ■who had. made the 
report containiag maliciously false information against the fo m e r  to a village 
muneif, as tho resulfc of which, the police <iffce» investigation launched and 
conducted the prosecution, even though the informant -was not the proseoubor 
in the cJriminal case.

Naraainga Rowv. Muthaya Pillaij (1903) I.L.E., 26 Mad., 883, diseented from  j 
Gaya, Prasad v, Bhagat Sinffh, (1903) l.L .R ., 80 All., 523 (P.O.), referred to.

S econd A ppeal against the decree of J. T. G illbspih!, the District 
Judge of Salem, in .Appeal Suit No. 3 of 1917, preferred against 
th.6 decree of K . S . K o d a n d a k a h a  A y y a e , the Principal 
Disfcrict Munsif of Salem, in Original Suit No. b87 of 1915,

* Second Appeal JS’ot 88? of 1918,



The plaintiff sued to recover damages *for malicious prose- P e b iy a  

cution against tlie defendant who Lad sent a repor|i to a village 
munsifj charging’ the plaintiff and his father with havilig com- 
mitted theft of his buffaloj m  a result of which report the police 
made an investigation and instituted and conducted in the 
Court of the Divisional Magistrate the prosecution of the plaintiff 
and his father for theft. Both the accused were acquitted of 
the offence after trial by the magistrate. The plaintiff sub
sequently instituted the present suit for damages for malicious 
prosecution against the defendant, alleging that the allegations 
against him were maliciously false. The defendant pleaded, 
inter alia, that the suit was not sustainable on the ground that 
the prosecution was not instituted or conducted by him, but that 
the police had after full investigation satisfied themselves as to 
the propriety of instituting the criminal prosecution, against the 
plaintiff, and that the defendant was not in law or in fact the 
prosecutor in the case so as to be held liable for malicious prose
cution. The defendant relied on the ruling in N'arasinga 
Bow. V. Muthaya F illai{l). The District Munsif, who tried 
the suit, overruled this objection and, having found that the 
allegations against the plaintiff were maliciously false, awarded 
damages to the plaintiff. On appeal the District Judge, holding 
that the 'suit was not maintainable against the defendant, as he 
was not the prosecutor in the criminal case against the plaintiff  ̂
reversed the decree and dismissed the suit, The plaintiff 
preferred this Second Appeal.

8 . JRamachandra Ayyar for the appellant.
G. Srinivasa Ayyangar for the respondent.
The JuDGMKNT of the Court was delivered by 
A y lin g , J.— Appellant sued respondent for damages for Axtw a, J. 

malicious prosecution. He got a decree for Rs, 100 in the 
Munsif^s Court. The District Judge set it aside on t ie  gronjxd 
that respondent could not be said to have prosecuted appel- 
lantj because he only made a report to the village munsif, 
as a resnlfc of which the police after investigation launched and 
conducted a prosecution for theft against appellant and his 
father. The authority relied on is the ruling o£ this Court in 
Narasinga Bow v. Muthaya Pillai(l).
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^1) (1003) I.L.K., 26 Mad., 86?.



AYtING, J.

Pehi’tx pmon desijous of setting fhe crirninnl law in motion
GouKOAN anoiher in respect of a,n act; amounting to a cognizable
gS an-. offence do so in tlirce ways

(1) He can present a complaint to a magistrate liaving 
jnrisSiction who will theveupon take action under chapter 
XVII, CrimiLal Prcceflare Code.

(2) lie may give inforrautitm to an officor in cliarge of a 
police station wlio will take {ictiou unJor chapter XiV, CriLuinal 
Procedure Code.

(H) He way (intlie case of all non-bailal)le and certain other 
offence‘s) information t > tlie hea<lman of his village who is 
bound under section 45, Criminal Procedure Code, to fortiiwith 
c o m m u n i c A t e  the inform-'ition to the nearcf-t magistrate and 
to the officer in cliarff© of tbe nearest police station. Ifc thm 
becomes the duty of the police officer to investigate tbe case 
as laid down iti chapter XIV.

Method (i) in fact only differs from, method (2) in thali 
the village headman boing the oflicer presumably most acces- 
fiihle to the person giving- information is made the channel 
of communication to the police officer. Ic was the method 
adopted in the present ca«=o : and, as the District Judge himself 
recogiiiKeSj the fact that this indirect method o£ conmitmicating 
with the police was resorted to makes no difference to the 
defendant’s liability for damages. The contenfcioa is that 
wbenoyer the prosecution in Court is instituted on a police 
report under section 17H, Criminal Procedure Code, the person 
■who lurnished the original injprniation. to the police whethax 
directly or through the village headman is not rospojisible foi’ 
the act of 'the police and cannot he sued for damages for 
malicious prosecution.

This certainly seems to me to he the meaning of the learned 
Judges in Nardsinga Row v. Muthaya n U a i{l\  but with all 
respect I am unable to agree. If it be conceded that a person is 
liable for damagfvS in respect of a prosecntion on the ground that 
it Tvas instituted on. maliciously false information communicated 
by him. to the Court in the shape of a complaint under eection 
200, Critninal Procedure Code, why should he not be equally liable 
where he induces the police by malicioiisly false informatibii to

gg2 TH E IN D U K  L A W  R E P O E T S [V O i. XLIt

,(1) (1903) LL.E, 26 Mad., 862.
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send the case to the magistrate under seotjon 170, Criminal 
Procedure Code ? Ko doubt it is the duty of tlie police to 
hold an investigation as laid down in Chapter XIV i)ef. re 
sending the case to the magistrate. Vvitli as.view to verifying 
as far as possible the truth of the information furnished to 
them. But a similar duty is cast on the magistrate receiving 
a complaint; ho must examine the coinpLiinant ou oith (sccfcion 
20D) and if not satisfied of the truth of the complaint he may 
hold ov direct a prelmiinary inq\)iry (section 202) :ind he only 
takes action against the nccused person by the issue of procoi-s 
under' joction 204/Ciimiual Procedure Code, if he is of opinion 
that there is sufficient ground for proceeding. The faet that 
somo (-fficer, whether policeman or tria îstrate, has to form an 
opinion on the apparent truth of the informant's information 
before the prorsecutioa proceeds is no more reason in tho one 
case than in tho other for exonerating the informant from 
liability for what follows. It is in each case his false informa
tion out of which the prosecution arises and it makes no 
difference wh-ther the person led astray in the first insiance is 
the police officer or the magistrate. The police, or as the form 
usually runs, the King-Emperor, may be the nominal prose
cutor ; but the person primarily responsible for the prosecution 
is the person who furnished the false information on which the 
police act. ‘ 'Qai facit per aiium, facit per se.”  The true 
principles on which responsibility for the prosecution should be 
fixed are laid down by their Lordships of the Privy Council in 
Gaya Prasad v. Bhagat Singh{l). They are at pains to make 
it clear that it is not enough to smj (as the learned District 
Judge has in effect said here) that the prosecution was insritated 
and conducted by the police. The whole circumstances of 
tho case must be looked to.

It is true that their Lordships in their judgment referred 
to the jadgraent of this Court in N'arasinga Row v. Muthaya 
PiZZai(2) and add ; .

“ The principle here laid down is Boutid enough if properly 
understood and its application to the pat t'cular case was no doubt 
justified j but in the opinion of their Lordships it is not of univereal 
application.’'

* (1) (1908) I.L.B,, 30 All., 525 (P.O.).
(:!) (1903) l.L.B., 26 Wad., 362. ^

PERiyA
GotlN*t>aN

V
K UPPA

GuT'Kiun.
A \ i i n g , J
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PaaiYA
G-oundan

V.

Kospi
G ounpam .

AVSIJTG, J,

I cannot unclevstand this as meaning fcliafc fcheir Lordships
considered the facts of that case and endorsed this Court’ s deci-ii*.
sion OE them as oorreot. T o do so vvouldj as it seems to me and 
i£ I understand the Court’s decision aright, run counter to all 
the rest of their Lordships' judgment. The language sug
gests to me that they deemed it unnecessary to consider the 
correctness of the decision in that particular case; rather  ̂ they 
wished to point onfc that while it might be correct it was baaed 
on a principle which was not to he universally applied. IE, as I 
presume, they had only the report in the Indian Law Reports 
series before them, they may well have been misled. The latter 
is very incomplete and contains nothing to suggest that any 
of the Courts which dealt with the case found the prosecntion 
to be as a fact malicious. It recites that the District Munsif 
found that it was not, but it fails to state, what we have 
ascertained from the original record, that the Sub-Judge who 
was the final Judge ôf fact found,

“ That proseoutioa of the plaintiff by the first defendant was 
malicions and witlioiifc reasonable and probable caupe.”

With all respect I do not think their Lordships realized that 
the Bench of this. Court had in effect held that even if the infor
mation to the police was maliciously false the plaintiffs suit for 
damages could not sncceed simply because the case having been 
taken np, on a police report [section IVO (1) (h), Crimiual Proce
dure Code], the police and not defendant must be regarded as 
prosecutor.

Jrom such a proposition which is clearly contrary to the 
views expressed in the rest of their Lordships’ judgment I must 
respectfully dissent.

It is not inappropriate in this connexion to draw attention' 
to the view taken by this Court as to the applioability of section 
211, Indian Penal Code, to cases such as the present one. The 
matter is fully discussed by a Full Bench in the Sessions Judge o f  
^innevelly Division v. BivtM Ohetty{l), mdi according to the 
opinion of the majority, the action of defendant in this case, provid
ed the information given by him to the village headman was mali
ciously false, would render him liable to prosecution for an oifenoe 
under section 211, Indian Penal Code. It would be a ouriou

(1) (1900) 32|Maa., 259,
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anomaly if an action for damages against him could not be 
sustained on the same facts.

I would set aside,the*decree of the District Judge and direct 
him to restore the appeal to file and dispose of it in the light of 
the above remarks. Oosta in this Court to be costs in the cause.

E.B.

PSBIYA
(JoDNOASr

V .
Koppi

Gh)T7NDASI.

J.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL— SPECIAL BBNCH.

Before Sir John Wallis, Kt., 0 hief Justice, Mr. Justiee Ayling 
and Mr, Justice Sadasiva Ayyar.

P. V A R A D A R A J U L U  N A ID U  (AoonasD), AppKiif.A,NT,

V.

KIFG-BMPEROR*^

Criminal Procedure Oode {Act V of 1898), ss, 196 and 428— Froseciitian for offence 
under secU onl^i-A, Inrlian Penal Gode—Sanction by whom to be giyen—Looal 
government—Sanction hy one Memler of government alone, whether suffi
cient— Sanction after com'plaint, whether valid—Sanction hj telsqram— 
Proof of sanotion— Telegram purportinff to he sent by Oovernmmt—Premmp~ 
Hon as- to sender-^Hvidence Act (Indian), sec. 88—Objection^ overruled hy 
Magistrate— Conviction—A'ppeal'—Additional evidence on appeal as to proof 
of sancMon, i f  can he permitted—Policy in granting sanation under section 
196) Criminal Procedure Code.

Sanction, giveu after the filing of the complaint, does not fulfil the require- 
mentrS of seotioii 186, Criminal Procedure Oodtf.

Barindra Kumar &hose v. King-Mm-paror, (1910) I.L.B,, 37 Oalo., 467, 
followed.

Sanotiion. granted under seobion. 196 of the Code mustj in order to satisfy the 
section, have been the act of the liocal G-ovornment and not of a single Member 
of Buob. Government,

Section 88 of the Evidence A ct forbids the raising of auy presumption aa 
to the person by whom ft telegram is senu, and the Act doea not contain any 
special provision as to telegrams purporting to emanate from G-overnment.

Where therefore a telegram containing a sanction to prosecute a-person 
under section 124- A, Indian Penal Oode, purported to be despatched from Ootaca- 
miind and1ol?e signed ‘ Madras * which is the telegraphic name of the Chief 
Secretary to the Q-ovornment of Madras, there waa no preaumption as to the

1919, 
April, 2, 8 

and 4.

* Criminal Appeal No. 17 of 1919 and Criminal Misoellaneoua Petition
No. 148 of 1919.
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